Career Services is pleased to announce the launch of our new job posting system extraordinaire! hireCALyou connects students to the NACElink Network which is the world's largest network of college and university career centers and includes over five million employers. By participating in the NACElink Network, hireCALyou can provide your student with cutting edge tools and resources to ensure their academic and career success.

Benefits of the new system include:

- Job Postings: View and apply to quality postings targeted directly to your school
- Extended Job Search: Search thousands of additional postings offered by NACElink’s partner, Direct Employers Association
- Job Search Agents: Receive automatic notifications of new job postings that meet your preferences
- Resume Wizard and Document Storage: Create and store resumes, cover letters, and other documents
- Privacy of Student Data
- 24/7 Access: Secure, real-time access to account data, anytime

Fall Semester Events:

Career Week will be held the 1st week of October to prepare your student for the Back to School Job Fair. Workshops and activities will be held throughout the week.

Back to School Job Fair October 10th: employers will be on hand to recruit for part-time, Co-ops, internships and full-time jobs.

We’ll also be hosting other events during the semester, such as our Unique Careers in Education Networking event. Check the Events Page often.

Did you know your student has his/her own Career Advisor?

- Krissie Doppleheuer is the Career Advisor for the College of Business and Science
- Emma Harris is the Career Advisor for the College of Liberal Arts
- Gene Sutton is the Career Advisor for the College of Education and Human Services and the Career Advisor for Undecided students

To speak with a Career Services representative, please call 724-938-4413 or email careers@calu.edu.

We look forward to working with your student to ensure they get the skills employers seek in their candidates!

Sincerely,
Career Services